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j THE GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE jj
; Offers Tremendous Savings in Mens and Young Men's Wearing Apparel J

fA
New Price on There's a Feast of Bargains in This January Clearing 3

Every Hat in This rAII c ? 1 */ ?
Clearance Sale °* All Ults anc * Overcoats ror Men 5

tan'.' 1

brown
l any ia^y-gcToth Prices have taken their greatest tumble; this in order to clear out a majority < ;

mixtures?bLk""derby 8 °* winter garments, that this space may be assigned to new styles for Spring? <

«* far aW ay. (
sl-50 hats 95<» A J. 7 C t
$2.00 hats sl.lO /It

<

50c caps $7.50 and SIO.OO Balmacaatis, , \
\u25ba 25c caps

!\u25ba IK«lII3HSHMHHI $1.50 fur ran* iKI.fN) SIO.OO and $12.50 convertible collar overcoats,

\u25ba $2.50 fur caps $1.65 »9.90 and $12.50 gray cssimerc S ui, S.

j: This Sale of Women's Shoes B9SSE :

K
Started out with 3,27.? pairs of high grade, stylish 7

<

\u25ba
shoes, and instead of being marked at proportionate re'duc- >

.
**. 7: KSKwikv » vv

lions according to the newness of the styles, or goodness of JJJ?! and fl3 - 50 «l"nchilla overcoats. 0 W
<l,? nl ,.i,v t . .-..ii i i

' $12.00 rough cheviot overcoats, CI Athe qualitj, even pair has been marked JB| $12.50 form-fitting overcoats, ISliilA t <

\u25ba \u2713\u25a0!-% -< # $12.00 black overcoats,
*"

,

\u25ba I /( CJI wit $12.50 balmacaans, \' ~\
\u25ba * I *iT%y jj $12.50 and $13.50 fancy cassimere suits,

*

Of course, they had a standard "regular" price, but 812,50 bluc ser Sc suits - VMr7 ; V \ V 1
[ then some have never been in stock before, having been StOUtS ' sh °rts '

S,imS a " d resu,ars * Vs-7 \\ \J\ A

\u25ba
bought for Spring selling, and these are $1.49 just the j\f $lO 75 Y\ J9< <

* . $15.00 and $16.50 Oxford gray overcoats; blue overcoats; black ' j "*

\u25ba LLC! LL LkJ l\tsl Iv&lfLUts! AT* 1 r~\* * 1 full box back overcoats; gray worsted suits: blue serge suits; tartan check fllSly
\u25ba ti i, ? vr4rr , , .

/\ I vIVPIV I suits; half-striped suits; English model suits; single and double-breasted nMv

was purchased at one time, and had it not been for the ex- nf RnvQ* A i cf i "7 r MHf *

tremely low prices at which they were bought, and the very f \p 1&, / 5 "if
\u25ba

l't'gc quantity, tbe\ would lia\e been placed in regular C~}VPIYTI3SI6.SO, SIB.OO and $20.00 suits and overcoats vicunas, cheviots,
stock for regular selling. J here are ALL sizes.

... I velours, chinchillas, kcr seys, meltons, worsteds, etc. ?smart tailored suits
It willpay you to investigate. Ihe following number repre- and overcoats.

'

**

?nurd Floor? bowmans. sent a or ea t saving in winter , .
.
_ .

T nn * t ?
i

®

Ar\ * 1 fr* garments for liard school wear Work Coats <t lAn
Clearing

! A Uetermined L/learance or rancv warmth and serv -

,
, , e , OH

si.uu Good quality trousers tor general
«7 ice. Reduced to $1.75 from $2.98. wear.

- Rnv«j' Phinrhilla Dvcrrnatc at- r» j j i».j -a r <M no taiicy Vests that Were tOl tlierly Roduceil to SI.OO ft'orn -$1.5(1. " 4
. * 1 1 f n^°ys cnincnula Uvercoats at Reduced to #/2.00 from $3.98. -

A ??i «? noduced to *1.45 from $2.00.
I kmo I 1 if* \u25a0 r. J I __ _ ». <.» regularly $440 s49j and ?

$1.?0,
[?

k i shawl collars; belted; sizes 2/± to '
\u25ba Choose From This Assortment Portable Lamps 17

.
vears ; all tlle latest models. (

~ rT,r. v<;
,'n

\u25ba «f P 1 B °ys' Balmacaans at |- iv If » r\ m. C 1 °yS 111 lIIC
Ot tancy China Pieces Electric Portable Lamps?»a.9B regularly $4.45 and $4.95 ?in gray, KvefV JVlail S ODDOrtUnitV tO »!saVe CIA Ci 1

25c German Cliina salad dishes, form $3.98; from $5.90; blue and brown; also fancy mix- ' Oale /\fe ijtrOnsly
cake plates, sugar and cream sets, $5.90 from $8.50; $8.50 from tures; sizes 2]/2 to 10 years! XT 1 1 r *1 *

I .

4
y child's A. B, C cup. saucer and plate 512.50; - SIO.OO from $15.00; Boys' Mackinaws at s3.2s?regu- On INeeCieCl F UmiSllinSS ixPniirPn
\u25ba set, shaving mugs, moustache cups $11.50 from $16.50: $12.50 from larly $4.45 and $4.95 ?in gray and <

\u25ba and saucers. Choice 15f $17.50; $1.>,00 from $22.50. brown, and red and black mixtures. Men's Dress Shirts at '2o<l' Men's Working Gloves at Dolls at 15tf?regularly 25c and a
\u25ba 98c German china chocolate pots, Gas Portable Lamps 52.98 Boys' Overcoats and Balmacaans remilarlv =ioc ? nercaleS' .... . 1in,.,l 29c?dressed, jointed and kid body
\u25ba marmalade jars, nut bowls, comb from $4.08: $3.90 from $5.90;- «t $8.25 -regularly $3.50 to $4.98 J t , IV7(: attached ' dc-lls.
\u25ba and brush trays, spoon trays, celery $5.90 from $7.50: $5.90 from ?cheviots :md cassimeres, with LO *}

?l
-

c
and unlined. Dolls at .'SO*?regular!v 39c, 50c ,

trays, cake plates, salad bowls. $8.50; $0.90 from $9.50; $8.50 shawl and reversible collars; sizes culls; not all sizes, some a]jd . dressC(l joi,ltet '| an ,i kj(]
Clioice (>9* from $12.50: SB.iK) rom $13.50; o 17'years

.

counter soiled. body dolls.
$1.49 German china salad bowls, $11..»0 fom $16.50. j Odd Lot of Cassimere Overcoats Men's Dress Shirts at 59<- Men s Halt Hose, .»<? pair, Dolls at 59f-rcgularly 75c. 89c, j)

chop plates, footed bowls, sugar and 1 at regularly s3._j reversible ?regularly $1.00: percales 3 prs. ?regularly 12T/>c; 98c and sl.2s?dressed, jointed and 4

: sr. "choice 5 ";?. ~
,

u.
c

.

,

u:r;:.:r ;:.
"atk: s,zes "? 16

?»<« , ?«., J* medittm and heavy
'

weigUt ? ;
Imported Basket Travs at 49r> Boys' Norfolk Suits at $3.95 attached cuffs; plain and 111 Ilr rc

3t 't 1 I ,

( j'sl ? l '. 1
re-nikrh 98c $1 25 Ind $1 39-dec~ rcgularly $4.95 and $5.95 -in plain pleated. COtlon : b,ack a,ul C ° lol S ' 24-nch J ol" ted . d

.

O" VVlth s
.

lee ' ,n ?« "

Cat Glass 1 orated china'' (feiner* 1
and fancy mixtures, with patch I Men's Working Shirts at ' I f- v es, eyelashes and and stock-J:C« O'- Vas es -*4 50 Electric Ponabie Lamp, *,.00

"« - *3 °

r sf.oo_, )lain »«.«? « ~

s ilk^itLyco*ref^bX m ,!,ad" s"»" ?« Do "ble blue: heavy weight.
leather ends ' 35c an,l th, disl,«.

,

\u25ba $7.50 from SIO.OO. brass portable.
' S^8

f
' at ~ reg«lar- Men's Neckwear at 2o<? enU "' Automobile at s(,

;
9h-regularly ,

< -
?

iy $3.50 to $9.98 navy blue serge; e nmiln-1v ? i-in-hnnrlc and $10.98 ?the VV lute Mver. .

k. tt!u
SS -^ af tS ° m Guernsey Earthenware Baring excellent quality; sizes 9, 19 and 11 , ? ' ' ' ' Boys' Coat Sweaters, Books at 18f?regularly 25c?-

\u25ba $11.30; $8.50 from -regularly $1 29 -10 years. ' « club ties. all fiction and boys' books/
Jugs ~ J? pieces consisting of 7-inch covered Boys' Norfolk Suits at $1.98 - Men's and Boys' Neckwear ?snawi conai, pockets, nid

gtuffed Animals at 49^_rcffll . A
\u25ba $3.98; $3.00 trom 54..->0; $.5.90 casserole, one bowl, one pudding regularly $2.98. $3.50, and $3.95 - at lOf?regularlv 25c; 4-in- roon only. '

larlv 69c, 98c and $1.25 ?lot consists A

I ' $590 from' sfoß ,f° m sefpatked'Tn '' f'a>> taU and I,t"' fanc
{ twecds hands, cut silk and knitted. Mam Fioor.-BowMANS. of cats. dogs, bears, goats, etc. <<

y *.t..nr irom j>/. 'B. set packed in cai ton. and mixtures; excellent styles. 1 Third Floor?Now n-w Elevators. 4
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. V ? /
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CITY BIRTH RATE
CAUSE FOR ALARM

[Continued from First Page.]

important matters dealing with the
health and sanitation of the city which
are included in the health officer's rec-
ommendations and suggestions.

The report is probably the most
voluminous and instructive as to de-
tail and data that has been submitted
to council. Every phase of the work

of the year is mentioned and wherever
possible there are tables of compara-
tive figures to show at a glance just
bow certain departments of the health
bureau stands.

Among the more important prob-
lems to which Dr. Raunick gives espe-
cial attention are the flood and sew-
erage conditions in the lower end of
the city, school room windows, a tu-
berculosis camp site near town, and
housing conditions.

"Every year practically, when our
river reaches flood stage," says the
report, "this bureau is confronted with

|| HEINZ I
I Spaghetti
I COOKIO KIADV TO SSRVI

Prepared after a delicious recipa
H furnished by a famous Italian chef
S with cheese and tomato sauce, it is
B either a complete meal or an appe-

tizing addition to a meal.
M Put the can in boiling water fifteen

minutes before serving.

ONE OF THE 57

the serious problem of affording
prompt relief in certain low lying sec-
tions of the B'irst and Second wards
and we would recommend that a care-
ful inspection of existing conditions be
made under the direction of the de-
partment of streets and public im-
provements, to determine and if pos-
sible devise ways and means to per-
manently relieve these districts of this
serious health menace."

Open Air Schools
In dealing with the "open school

room window" problem Dr. liaunick
says: "Of more than passing import
is the open air school, which, likemany others so called 'foolish hob-
bles' has already done wonders and
while it. may not now be possible to
provide xnore of these schools we can
surely apply their primary principle
to other schools. Why not have all
the windows opened wide iri every
room and make all schools?open air
schools?"

To the subject of the establishment
of a tuberculosis camp the health of-
ficer devotes the following section:

"It is to be regretted that after such
strenuous efforts of the local Red
Cross Christmas seal committee with
funds available and made possible
through the generosity 06 our fellow
citizens, no site for the establishment
of a camp for our needy tuberculosis
cases, could be secured. The needs of
such a camp are self evident." The
health officer concludes with an earn-
est recommendation that Council use
every effort to secure a site and es-
tablish a hospital at some accessible
point.

Should Draft "Housing Code"
What really amounts to a note of

real warning is sounded by Dr. Rau-
nlck in his reference to housing con-
ditions:

"A superficial inquiry Into housing
conditions is sufficient to indicate that

CASTORIA For Infant* »nd CMdns, Bears the ???

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought
blgn

o
a

f
ture

I the opinion among Senators and Rep-
resentatives generally, hut in spite of
it all, signs indicate that the new
Congress, elected last November, will
be called together shortly after the
end of the present Congress on March
4. After discussing the situation, the

Democratic leaders began making

their plans for an extra session.
The apparent pressing necessity for

calling the new Congress together
arises from the insistence of the Ad-
ministration that the pending ship-
purchase bill shall be enacted into law
without delay. This bill has been

passed by the House and Is now before
(he Senate, where a determined fili-
buster is !n progress.

Cold in Head
Relieved In one minute. Money back
if it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tube of j

IfONDON'SJLm. Catarrhal Jelly
Use It quick. For chronic nasal ca-
tarrh. dry catarrh, sore nose, coughs,
sneezing, nose bleed, etc. Write for
free sample. The first drop used will
do good. Ask druggists.

\u25a0Condon Mlg. Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

Quick RaH«r for Coughs. Colds and
Hoameneaa. Clear the Vole*?Fine for
fiinwli rn i and Singer*. Sfic.

&ORQ4O' DRUG STORES ~

NANTICOKE
BUCKWHEAT

$3.75
Here's one of the popular

sizes for steam heating sys-
tems.

Many home keepers prefer
Kelley's Nanticoke Buck-
wheat because it is abso-
lutely all pure coal without

i any slate and other foreign
i matter to mar its burning
! qualities.
I Best results obtained at a
minimum consumption of
fuel.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

ALLACES BOTH sexes
RESTORATIVE-RECUPERATIVE -

! VJTALIZER-TONIC ? CORRECTIVE.
<MDLOINEVT»YMOME < CONTAINS NO NABCOTL<

ATDRUG STORES =»l.ooPCI BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N-A,

[this particular and serious public
i health problem, is not receiving: the
[consideration U demands and in ad-
dition to the revision of our building
code?which we have before urged up-
on council ?prompt action should be
taken to draft a "housing code" in
keeping with our demands. While we
do not have the tenement house prob-
lems of larger cities to deal with, our
investigations disclose conditions
equally bad and as the result of the
Capitol Park extension and the sub-
way operations in the Third ward, the
tenants from these affected districts
are crowding into already badly con-
gested districts and to-day we are
confronted with housing problems the
reality and importance of which are
beyond question. These conditions are
not at all confined to a certain dis-
trict and tinder such conditions no
wonder tuberculosis flourishes. We
submit for example, comparative sta-
tistics from the Seventh ward, which
for several years shows not only the
greatest number of cases but the
greatest annual increase, all of which
no doubt is largely attributable to bad
housing."

NO TROCBI.E IN VIENNA

By Associated Press
Vienna, via London. Jan. 20.?4 A. M.

?An official communication Issued
here, declares that all reports of the
growing seriousness in the situation
In the interior of the monarchy are
unfounded, There are no disturbances
owing to a lack of bread, it is declared,
and no demonstrations against the war
have been made in Vienna or else-
where.

Paris, City of Light,
Is Shrouded in Gloom

Special to The Telegraph

\u25a0 Paris, Jan. 20.?Last night Paris

definitely abandoned its title of "The

City of Light," and assumed a shroud

of mourning. According to police reg-

ulations, emphasized by official visits

to all business houses, no unshuttered
or uncurtained windows are allowed

to give light, no cafes or shops may

brighten the sidewalk with gas or
electric radiance. Even windows over-
looking courtyards must be shaded,
while the wet boulevard pavements
reflect but faintly a few occasional
lamps.

The public takes the innovation
calmly. Since the beginning of the
war Paris has been rather contemptu-
ous of Zeppelins. Consequently no one
seems alarmed by the latest meas-
ures. which are considered simply pre-
cautionary, uninspired by definite offi-
cial knowledge regarding contemplat-
ed attacks.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS PLAN
EXTRA SESSION' OK CONGRESS

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, Jan. 20.?The last

thing that the people of the country
want Is an extra session of Congress."
said Representative Oscar W. Under-
wood, the Democratic floor leader, in a
brief speech in the House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday. That expresses

3


